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Yor the South Western Baptist. - 

_ Mgssrs., Eotrors :—In looking over 
some old papers, I came across the fol- 

lowing “extract” of a letter from one 

of old Kentucky's favorite preachers — 

1 send it to you for publication, though 

written thirty years ago. : 

‘The zeal of this brother, and espe- 

cially his spirit as manifested in this 

communication, are highly worthy of 

our imitation, You will confer a favor 

to me, and I am sure, also pon many 

old - fashioned. baptist, by giving it a 
place in Our Paper, OL. Wsron. | 

LexiveroN, Aug. 24th, 1828, 

~ Dear Brotugg :—The revival in this 

section bas been considerable. : At Da 
vids Fork, there has’ been baptized 

| about three hundred ; at Bryan's, about 
one hundred and twenty ; at Lexington, 
about seventy. The revival appears 
to be coming tow close, except at this 
‘place—-prospects are pleasing ; I bap- 
tized ten here on last Lord’s day, a num- 
ber appears to be anxiously inquiring 

the way to Zion. Last May I visited 
Cincinnati for the first time, by the way 
of Louisville. 1 was pretty cordially 
received by the church, and spent only 
two or three days amongst them. A 
number appeared to be awakened fo a 
sense of their need of salvation, and 
came forward several times and united 
with us in prayer. My engagements, in 
advance made it impracticable for me 
to stay any longer with them, and not. 
withstanding the urgent solicitations of 

| many of the bretliven, I left them, not 

indeed without a heavy heart, for 1 was 
convinced that the field was already 
white unto the harvest. I returned 

| home, but bad no rest in my spirit, my 

thoughts and my prayers were directed 
to that point; several weeks pass 
away, but not my anxiety. At length, 
I received a letter from one of the 

like adding fuel to fire already kindled, | 
impelled by my feelings and a sense of 
doty, I conferred not with flesh dnd 

time of great ‘harvest jost coming on ; 

terial labors not yet brought to a close ; 

$F aime ie ff 
ZL . 

su r- sensibilities of their’ bes 
induce thie ‘universal ery, “spare thy | 
go down into the pit, for thou hast 
found a ransom. Nor did they cry in 
vai, at Almost every meeting mote or leas obtained peace n believing. O'my brother, it was a heaven on earth, to 
see the tearful and rejoicing parents 
hailing the welcome return of : their 
prodigal sons and daughters, and neigh- 

piness to “bury with Christ by bap 
| tism,” upwards of forty, chiefly young 

| persons in. the bloom of life. On the 
next Lord's day following, nearly as 
many more; making in all, about  onx 
HUNDRED AND THIRTY during my stay in 
that city, which was about twenty-four 
days. We had meetings every night, 
and never adjourned until abont 11 
o'clock, and even then, the people many 
of ‘them appeared to be loth to leave 
the place, insomuch that we had fre- 
quently to insist on them to retire to 
rest and refreshment, and I recollect on 
some occasions, after having retired 

estab- | ome distance from the house, to have 
heard the poor mourners still remain- 
ing in the house lamenting their lost 
and ruined condition. suffered 

could not contain the increasing multi- 
tudes who were want to attend on the 
ministrations of the word ; the win 
dows were frequently crowded from 
without, and the weather being exceed: 
ingly warm, you may imagine the state 
of things within doors—indeed I have 
often since looked back with grateful 
astonishment to that kind hand which 
supported me(corpulent as I am) through 
that long and ardent flame, kindled I 
trust, by the breathing of the ‘Holy 
Spirit of the living God, through the 
all-powerful means of the everlasting 
gonpel, There is one other circum- 
stance, relative to the revival at Cincin- 
nati, which I conceive worthy of note ; 
it seemed to pay no respect to the pre- 
judices of education, for in its mighty 

| sweep were found those who ‘had been 
educated in the Baptist, Episcopalian, 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Swedenborgi- 
an, Universalist, Quaker and Deistical 
sentiments.  O may this singular cir 
cumstance prove a prelude to that hap- 
Py period, when the conflicting ele 
ments of this jarring and discordant 
world, shall submit with all readiness 
of heart and soul, to the one Lord, one 
fauh and one baptism, revealed in the 
word of God. In narrating the tri- 
umphs of Emanuel’s Kingdom in that 
‘city, it is aa impartiality which I think 

an and Methodist brethren were acting 
simultaneously with ourselves, greatly 
to the increase of their respective de- 
nominations. And Iam bappy to add, 
that I heard not a discordant or bitter 

expression from any of the parties ; 
and indeed it is a fact, that all parties 
should rejoice if Christ is preached and 
sinners converted and brought to a 
knowledge of the truth as it is in Je. 
sus. When I coolly reflect on this sub- 

period of my ministry, I should have 
been placed in circumstances which 

things which no doubt have been cal- 
| culated to alienate the affections of 
some whom I hope to meet in our com- 
mon Father's Kingdom. But “Paul 
withstood Peter to the face, for he was 
tobe blamed.” And we do not hear that 
Peter took it amiss, nor should one man 

At the first baptizing, T Lad the hap- 

much for the want of room, as the house 

proper to observe, that the P.esbyteri- 

ject, I am made to regret that at any | 

seemed to make it my duty to say! 

  

  
  

For the South Western Baptiat, ; 
“Foot Washing. ; 

Son Too, these hinge, happy are yo it ye do them.” 

is a subject that’ is » mooted question 
amongst ‘some’ of ‘the Baptist churches 

in" ourday; and itis a thing that I 
. iave my notions about as well as other 
matters ; I would, therefore, ask a place 

in your columns for a few broken 
thoughts. 3 

Ever since I have had a mind of my 
own, I have believed it was right for a 
Baptist church to attend to the duty of 
foot washing. 1 believe it because the 
Scripture authorizes it,Christ commands 

it, and the dictates of a baptist's con- 
science says wash your brother's feet : 
thus to show an humble spirit before 
God and to convince your brother, if 
need be, you would bow down not only 
to wash his feet, bat to render him any 
assistance which he needed. I have 
heard one brother say that he thought 
that it was only necessary to wash a 
brothier’s feet when they were black, as 
for instance, if a brother comes in to 
stay all night, and he was wearied, then 
wash his feet, and by that means we 
could be of some service to our brother. 
I view this in quite a different light, I 
dont have any idea that the feet of any 
of our Lord’s disciples were soiled with 
dirt, when the Saviour took a towel and 
girded himself, after which he poured 
water into o basin and began to wash 

with the towel wherewith he was gir- 
ded. xX 

Peter felt so meagre and so mean ' in 
the presence of his Lord and Master, 
whilst he was engaged in this perfor: 

question ; Lord, dost thou wash my 
feet? It was anew idea to Peter no 

down at the feet of those that had bden 
80 long his humble followers—but mark 
Christ's answer to Peter when he de- 
clares to hia that he shall never wash 
his feet. If I wash thee not, thou hast 
no part. with me. Peter then under 
stood the intention of the Baviour and 
says, Lord not my feet only, but also 
my bands and ‘my head. After the 
Saviour had gotten through with this 
performance and had taken his garment 
again and set down, mark what he tells 

“them. If I then, your Lord and Mas- 
ter, have washed your feet; ye also 
ought to wash one anothers feet. 

_ Reader this command seems so plain to 
me that it needs no comment, we all 
believe that when the Saviour says be- 

lieve and be baptized, we ought to do 
(it. But hore is a command plain as 
that, when he says we ought to wash 
one another's feet, and yet some will 
try to twist it into something else and 
climb np another way. Brethren, this 
foot washing is so humiliating, so self- 
denying that you beg to be excused, — 
Pride brought about sprinkling instead 
of Baptism, may we not fear that thus 
swerving from our duty may bring 
something more disastrous, “If ye 
know these things, happy sre ye if ye 
do them. ps ADVOCATE, 

Skipperville, Sept, 16th, 1858. 
“ar. ne 

Ordination—-R evivals, | 
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We take the following from a letter 
by Rev. J. C. Foster: : | 

: « Gmove Hiuy, Sept. 95, 1868, '. 

in your paper. © a 
‘On the 21st inst. at the request of 

days’; baptized 19. At the same. time | 

 {’Mgssne. ‘Evmrors:—As foot washing 

the ‘disciples’ feet, and to wipe them | 

mance, he was constrained to ask this | 

doubt, for ‘his Lord and Master to bow | 

. Eprrons : Please give notice | 
of the ordination of bro. A. J. Btringer, | 

the Baptist Church in Jackson, Clark | 

bro. Goodwin held a meeting at Pisgah; | 

Queries, 
VERY 1.— o— ~Can an unregenerale man 

thought ? 
‘By the word good, in this connection, 

is meant good in the sight of God: that is, 
holy. “God looketh on the heart” «4 
good ‘man out of the good treasure of 
his heart’ bringeth forth that which is 
800d ; and an evil man out of the evil 
treasure of his heart, bringeth forth 
that which is evil : for out of the abun. 
dance of the heart, the mouth speaketh” 
Lu. 6:45. “0 generation of vipers | 
How can ye, being evil, speak good 
things ? For out of the abundance of 
the heart the mouth speaketh.” Mat 12; 
84. “The heart is deceitful above all 
things and desperately wicked : who 
can know it?” Jer. 17: 9. “He that 
turneth away his ear from hearing the 
law, even his prayer shall be'an abom. 
ination” Prov. 28: 9. “Who can 
bring a clean thing out of au unclean ? 
not one.” Job 14: 4,  “Becanse the 
carnal mind is enmity against God : for 
it is not subject to the law of God, 
neither indeed can be. So then they 
that are in the flesh cannot please God.” 
Rom.8: 7,8. “All men hath not faith.” 
2 Thess. 3: 8. “But without faith it is 
impossible to please him,” (God.) He- 
brews 11 ; 6, 

Comparing these passages “together, 
we_are justified in the declaration that 
an unregenerate man cannot perform a 
good, that is, a holy action, nor think a 
8ood or holy thought. 7 

Query 2. —Ought wnregenernte persons 
do be encouraged lo si 
sing with the spirit, and hence ia singing com- 
mit sin ? x 

We answer. . Every man, whether be- 
liever or unbeliever, ought to read the 

| Scriptures, pray, sing attend the preach- 
ing of the gospel, give to the poor, be 
honest, kiud, and benevolent. He ought 
to do all these things, and. he ought to 
do them with: a 'holy heart. The unho- 
liness of ‘the heart does not release a 
man from his obligation, though per 
forming them with an unholy, or sinful 
heart, makes them sinful. It is a great 
er sin, wilfully to refuse to try to obey 
the commend of God, than to obey them 
with a sinful heart. Every one ought 
to “sing with a spirit, and with 
the understanding also.” Because one 
cannot sing without the spirit, be is not 
released from singing altogether.— 
“The plowing of the wicked is sin.”— 
Prov. 21 : 4. A wicked man should not | 

neglect the plow. So though an uore- 
generate man will commit sin by not 
singing with the spirit, he will commit 
2 greater sin by refusing to sing at all. 
Therefore let the wicked sing,” and let 
them and all Christians pray that they 
may sing with the spirit, as well as 
with the understanding. : 

Quene 3. Unregenerate men contribute 

estly and punctually, discharge their duties 
as citizens, neighbors, and friends, are these 
deeds sinful ? | 

In'respect to men, these and many 

other things are right and proper, These 
things render men lovely, and make 
them highly and justly esteemed among 
men. But when we regard. them with 
respect to the law of God; they cannot, 
be considered : as good or Adly ; and by 

msequence, they are sinfal. “Make 
ie tree good, avd ‘his fruit good ; or 

Ise make the tree corrupt and his fruit 
rrupt : for the tree is known by. his 

ruit.,” Mat. 12: 83.. The query suppos:’ 

| Report of the Executive Committee of the 

a good action, or think a good | lowing 

a orites thought, vithoy of without any prospect of immediately his .Onthe 11th of}: November a i wis called vo ying Dees er being no applicant for the appointment, and your Committee knowing of | no suitable man who woald ‘accept’ if appointed, brother Denard moved | that brother J. 8. Paulin be appointed to act as missionary: aod Colpors teur either for the whole year, or until one with more i be found to take the field. - The motion passed without 
and brother P. took the field. In the mepn time yout Committee 
that Elder Joel Sims would undertake the work if appointed, ‘and that wa. by brethren desired that be should be the missi 

and assist brother Sims; and he 
selling books. We offered him $125 for his services. . On the 19th Decem- 
ber, we held another meeting, and the above named brethren 
appointments tendered them, and upon the condition above specifi 
Sims was then directed first to visit all the churches within our bounds and 
to report at oor next meeting their condition ; and also what part of our 
field most demanded the attention and labors ‘of our missiovary. On the 
17th of March, 1858, 

Sims beiug present, reported that he had visited most of the churches, had 
fine congregations, 
sionary visit them. Healso stated that the south and south-western part of 
the Association was most destitute, and hence most needed the attention and 
labors of the missionary. Other meetings of a similar character were held, i 

¢ | sermons, prayed 858 public prayers, delivered 47 exhortatious, Ug, since thcy cannof | Serie, [raved S08 public prayers, § preacher, and visited 171 

“making any formal J 
had done—that he had labored for the good of the cause of Christ alone, 
and dic not expect and should not ask any remuneration. - Your - Commit: - 
tee believe, however, that it is just and right that brother Paaullin should be 
paid, He labored some five or six weeks faithfully in the field, both as inis- : 
sionary and col ' 
pointnent of bro. Sims, and we know also that he has ; 
summer in active labor in preaching among the Churches. Your Committee ! 
think he should be paid something for this labor, and: ‘unanimously recom. : 
mend the Association to pay 1 C0 
done by him‘in the bounds of the Eufaula Association 
sociational year. 

as to the present condition of your Associational book depository : 

to charitable purposes, pay their debs hom-| . 

Report of the Bu 
(APPENDIX Ay... ['" 

Eufaula As-| 
The Executive Committee 

Your Committes met on {he 

accepted the appointment ; but soon thereafter, suddenly, and 
poise sufficient reason, resigned, ei 

ider w we had best do... There 

, snother ing was 

ng the missionary field, and ex- |. 
the hope that some one better qualified for the work would be ap- 
to take his place. Elder Sims’ name was then pat in nomination   e desiring another fourth 

required the entire three-fourths of his tine from 

50 
id any of our mission. 

Al the same meeting J, 8. Paullin was appointed to act in concert with 
was requested to give special attention to 

accepted the 
on Bro 

your Committee beld another meeting. Brother ' 

and that the people seemed anxious to have the mig- 

and on the 22nd inst., your Committee met ¢8 receive the final report of 
your missionary. Tun his 
churches except two (Mt. Zion and Midway.) I should 

| but was prevented by rain. All the chure 
ing, I have visited from two to three times. i 
have devoted to the destitute. . I have traveled 1610 miles, preached 152° 

brother Sims says, “I have visited all the 
have visited them, 

not wellsupplied with preach- , 
The balance of my time I 

baptized 51 | 
familics.” 

“Since the 17th of June, T have sold 79 books for $36 85: I have been | 
kindly reccived wherever I Lave gone. There is much destitntion within 
our bounds, and I hope the Association will still continue the work of a 
missionary 
was unanimously past us expressive of the feelings of your Committee to- 
wards Elder Sims : 

and colporteur combined in the field.” The following resolution | 

Resolved, That we take pleasure in testifying to the industry, faithfalness | 
and efficiency of brother Sims while acting as missionary for the ilufanla ! 
Association under our appointment and control. 
the same, and also the fact thut he has devoted a// the best part of the year | 
to our interests we recommend the Association to add fifty dollars: to the :. 
amount wy 8 ual making his salary $325 instead of $275. 

And in ‘consideration of i 

Brother J. 8 Paallin then Sppeated before your Committee, and without , 
t port, sta he should make no charge for what he ' 

i 

between the res on of bro. Webb and the a 
nt most of the 

bro. Paullin $75 in consideration of thelabor . 
during the past As: 

~ 

Evravra, September 23, 1858, « 
The Treasurer of the Executive Committee presents the following report i 

Amount of books now on hand .... $9822 | 
Old debts—made by Webb ,. i 
New debts—made this year ............ es 
Cash in my hands—all debts paid ...., 
Book Depository is worth. ..........co0ivvuineiiiveis. $187 69 

WM. 8. PAULLIN, Treas'r. 

A. VAN HOOSE, Cha'n. 

+ (APPENDIX B) ° | 
Report of the Committee on Foreign Missions, 

The Committee on Foreign Missions beg leave to report : 
The injunction of our Lord's last commission d our most serious | 

i 
i! 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

the full extent, the demands of | 
is commission, “Go ye into all the world and preach 

us daily to in- | 
rd what wilt thou have me to do,” for the spread of thy Truth in 

the name 
aire, “ 

y to his people, and it is but their reasonable daty to 
is commands. The <olemnity of the commission itself, and 

ts it has produced in oar own land and count 

t has begun among them? Ought not this to arouse 

of the Eafauls Asmociation present the fol : 

30th of Sept. 1857, and’ appointed Elder | This, in ur estimation ia R. Webb for the Whole of bis time, ot & css of four handred dollars per 

+ clety singly, but urge ull to buy, and read for 

‘be men in Christ Jesus, This jain 1h ‘purpose for 
created, that is to send forth a Bap 
liberal support of every Baptist. 

We met oo the 15th of December.’ At thls meeting a letter was | 
received from bro. J. 8, Paallin, resigni 
press: 
poin 

| and be was unanimously elected as missionary of the Fafanla Association. 
Ove fourth of the Associational year being already gone, or would be be- 
fore brother Sims could enter upon the work, and h 
to serve some church, it 
then to the Association to 

thor was poor, aud when asked for the evidence of h 

make a half Associational year. For this half | d thi Associational year which brother Sims proposed to hbo the Association, Should hive quf sympatiies by devoting three-fourths of his time to your interests from then, to 
text mecting, your Committee promised him $275, or at the rates of 
a year. This was a $150 more than we have ever 
aries. But our missionary buggy being worn out, brother Sims was ex- 
pected to use his own. 

- and sparcely settled neighborhoods where Shey are unable to 

| deep interest. 

prayerful consideration ; sud it is the paramount business of all Chris.’ 
tians, particularly that of Baptists to carry it out. And it would be well: | 
indeed, it is the duty of each one to know 
our Law-Giver in 
the Bcapel to every creature ;" and does it not devolve upon 

all the earth ? It is u self-evident truth, that all who have 
of Christ have something to do in this great work, because our Savior ad- 
dresses himself specia 
obey him in all 

the wonderful 
cient to call into requisition our affections, zealand contributions, for the ae. 
complishment of this great end. And in this we have the examples of the 
Apostles and Primitive charches, who brought to bear their zeal and con- 
tribution in this great work ; and our Lord and Master has promised to be 
with us always, even uoto the end of the world. Have we not the assur. 
ance that he is fulfilling that promise in oor day? Do we not hear month- 
ly ol the mighty effects of the Gospel in heathen lands, where it is he 
ed to those benighted people, in the conversion of their souls’ and the mor- 

-al reformation 

i is suffi- gers to the ' renovating power of God’s 

be trai ed in 8 Proper Wannet 10 faite up'e host for tho Lard : 
it necessary to the publiontioos of the 

urselves ; yes, think for 
truth is his ‘compass. — 

" "We do not 

ourselves,~—let po man mark out your prt un 
ke that food that is healthy, and it will make you 

t lieratare, it needs the prayersaod 

E. Yi. VAN HOOSE, Chan. 

(APPENDIX D.) . = 
Report of the Committee on Domestic Missions. 

Your Committee on Home Missions present the following réport : 
The Gospel of Obrist IF eminently elapied 16 the poe. Indo its au 

tell John “that the poor have the Gospel 

ther the preaching of this Gospel to the poor, commends itself to bs, and 
prayers. 

. The object of this report is to such as for your. cobsidera- 
F tion, and oak for it, your fbn, crap iso gs Re 

w until you come to. 
ch this Society wos 

esstahiship, bie said © 
pel is adapted to the poor, any system, the object of which is, to aid and for- 

ystem of Domestic | 
Missions, as mapaged and controllad by our bbe Bourd 1¢cat- | 

ed at Marion, Ala., was after years of prayers and couniils by our most 
wise and pious brethren, set in operation for the of preach 
ing the Gospel to the poor. grins the g iyi 

then, 1st : The poor and destitute of our own conntey and oolor-=those 
who are bone of our bone apd flesh of our flesh. Yes, the 
our relatives now destitute of ‘the means of grace. They live either in . 

up he 
regular, or even occasional preaching of the Word, or in rich ad kly 
settled neighborhoods ; bat wholly irreligious and caring nothing for reli- 
gion, will not expend their means for its support. In ‘either case our sys- 
tem of Home Mission operation is the only means of teaching them. There” 
must be men whose special duty it is to seek ont and supply these neighbor: 
hoods with the means of grace. This is just what we ure doing. Webavo 
created » Board, composed of our wisest and best brethren. Tt is the duty 
of this Board to find godly men called and qualified to preach the Gospel 
and willing to leave home and family and many of the comforts of life, and 

amoug these destitute poor, and 
ow must have means to support these men, and this is, our part—thie lov: 

ers of our Savior who have the means of grace themselves, and know their 
beuefits, are expected to furnish the means to sapport these men. while they 
are preaching to the poor. ; ; : 

2nd: The second class, to which your Committee would invite your ut. 
tentior, is our slaves. In the spiritual well being of this class, we all foel a 

But, brethren, do we feel as much ds we oaght in regard to 
thie class ? or if we feel enough, are onr uetions harmony with oar feel: 
igs? Brethren, your Committee would urge thig subject upon your atten- 
tion. We fear that we bave fallen very, very far ¥hort of our duty in: re- 

gard to our slave populacion. We believe that something ought to be 
dove, and done now in regard to this sa % : : ; 

We would invite your attention, 3rd, T'o'the Indians. Their spiritoal well 
being is now committed to our Domestic Board. The conversion of the 
Indians was once considered problematical. Indeed many good and wise 
brethren regardud their christianization entirely out of the 'cuestion. A. 
it is indeed true, that every effort to convert. them to Obristiatity whi 
herd in our midst was an utter failure. Why was this so ? It was not that they are, by nature, uot susceptible of being impressed upon the subjcct of 
religion as our late success among them abundantly demonstrates. [i wus 
then because of the influence exerted upon them by wretched, debased tuen 
of our own color. ‘This was the cause, And so soon ss they were romoy 
ed to a country assigned ‘them by our government, and all sooh men [Fo 
hibited from going among then, we find them as easily, vay, more easily im, 
pressed upon the subject of religion than our own people here at home. a 
Proportion to the ‘men employed, and the means expended, our efforts to 

Jhristianize the Indians have been attended with greater success thay in 
any other department of our missionary operations. aera 

or the accomplishment of these noble ends—the salvation of the poor 
and destitute, our Domestic Board has now in the field about one hundred 
and thirty-five men. ' These men have been largely instrumental in produc- 

ing the gracious revival which has visited our conutry during this year; and 
they have shared largely of its benefits snd blessings, These © 
can aod ought to be largely HY increased. But the Board is 

rations 
doing all it can 

with the means at their command. It is, then, for the lovers of the Savior =—for you brethren of the Eufaula Association to fornish the means for the 
extension of this great work. . The Board is anxious to do it. They. ure 
constantly receiving requests of the most urgent character for help and it 
pains thew to refuse ; but refuse they must, in many such instances unless 
the people of God greatly enlarge their contributions to Domestic Missions. 
Yoo Committee submit the following resolutions: : 

i 1: 'That we recommend the churches to continue to sustain 8 native 
amon the 

2; That each church be requested 10 adopt some plan by which each 
member shall be solicited to make an annual cootribu to the Marion 

purpos ; : of whom this system 
seoks especially to promote, may be divided into three classes. Theso are, 

re are many of 

Board for the benefit of the blacks avd the poor whites of our own country, 

Reception of Members. 
san 

A. VAN HOOSE Oba'y. 
fii % 

Tt is to ‘be feared; that there is not caution enough 
our churches, in the reception of members, As Baptists, we 
do not believe that an unconverted person ought to be téceived 
under any circumstances into the fellowship of the Uhurch of | 2 
Christ, but do we, at all times, exercise. sufficient caution in =~ 
this respect? Do not some of our ministers use very ques- 
tionable means, sometimes, to induce persons’ who Are strah- 

grace, to join the 
church we fear it is even 60; we-bave heard members of the 
church say, that they were strangers to the new birth, sad 
would not have joined the church, if the minister had not urged 
them to do so. Now all this is wrong, very wrong, and’ the 
wiinister who knowingly advises an unconverted person to joi 
the church, ‘injures the cause of Christ, and takes upon himself 
‘a most fearful responsibility, and he is, toa greater or loss de- 
gree, responsible for the evil which may follow sueh an acces- 

gh among 

reak to them the bread of fifi; This * 

take it amiss of gnother, should lie hon- 
estly ‘differ’ with him ‘in sentiment on 
some points in Theology, and with chris- 
tisn candor contend for the same. I] 

left Cincinnati, I trust, grateful to the | 
Father of mercies, for: the kind regard 
which lie was pleased to pay to my pose 

awakened; to a spirit of grace and sup- Soria and grater athe bistiren ” 

rr 

the dormant faculties of our souls to greater action aod larger contribu- 
: those painfal apd. } Hmale constitution’ is subject, Bnd removes gil obstructions. and 
réiied + Gr Ey 

Mis peculiarly sulted. 
the monthly period with 

Fach hottle, price ol 
fanp of Great Britain, top 

: i 4 sion to the church. It ie® a miserable perversion of God's ar- tions in this greatwork ? = There is yet much land to poesess. Men and rangements, to press unconverted persons into the church, itis women are dying daily for the want of the bread of life, and in some por- like adding sand to salt to increase the bulk, but. diminishes BF : iy 8 the cry is, come oyer and help us. Shall we, whose sols are lighted, a : . Ge ; neequently hfs ‘actions are of the Hout the the meats ves to ep back th great EE yl its power. W lint fellowship bath Light ith darkness, gran. 
Nm character *H*. ‘them. Bat for the waat 0 some well established s tem in our churches, righteousness with righteousness” eviden y nope in the 

Ea A Ca the progress of the Mission cause is greatly Tetarded ; and we would world, Let us be more careful brethren, in the important par: upon the churches composing this Association, to labor to find some ticular, lest we should bring reproach .ppon the. church of 
Christ. I know it is very pleasant to have additions to the 

goodness of God in the land of the liv- 
| ing” And blessed be the God of all 
grace, I was not disappointed 1n my 
lope. From the first meeting, itevi-| 
dently appeared that God, of & truth, 
had sent me there for good. The pro- 
fessors of religion appeared to be much’ 

Co., Ala., I assisted in'the ordinatiofi of | 
‘bro. A. J. Stringer, to the full Pusctions 
of the Gospel ministry. The order of 

the man who performs these duties 
be unregenerate, corrupt or wicked ; 

- 
* 

 As-we were en aged “ina protracted | - 
meeting Hien no: reg : ‘ordina+| Tue Locar Csiorcr. —One of the spea- 

ion, idate was ‘ex: | | f the Ameri- tion, sermon. The candidate was ‘ex | ers at the late meeting of the. Amer 
amined before «large wudience, by the'| Board, said of the church as a mis. 

sss. 

.e 
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B Wo YOUNG will 
Ke buries own Gk stand of Yeung, Nix k Oo. Ihe 
Ib necesciry, th please & : 
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“in their church capacities of more practicability for increasi ng the funds in ! 
he THRE MONIES 

reed cp a a0 roourage the Ve church of our charge, but let us take care that itis the Lord's 

4 

mission a ie ournal ' , y XW 
fa all cases of Nervous ’ 

ol of : : of which is respectfully submitted, ° : vod? : 
4 Back and Limbs, Fa : fouti The downcakt : heada: and: istad of mvaelf | school : “There is ‘another All of which is respectfully chai. | daily, such as should be saved.”—La, Bapliss, Zion 

Si of en ihe Furies wa x . plication. The downcast heads: and ‘me ‘while among them. Since my re- Presbytery, whick consisted ‘of myself, | ® x ~~ W. J. JORDAN, Chan, Silly, suc 4 ; WORE | rerful remedy, J ai ST ; Lanbied att stad af § : IE 0 
re Se | ood to say, in language not to be| £aou Baptist: Cburch:of Cincinnati, a» fied of his Christian experience, call to Br i (APPENDIX Gi: 1A Surrosmiox—its Rasuina Suppose every individual who 308 NOSES, g saved 2” enough: hem again ; which I 2 oJivered to the saints. we proceed. | individual respons 

1 
pt rr ie een aoe bve| $57 8 TA li 0 | ou lord it we prs Oe att | TC 0 Sr, mod bend 

4 rrizi il Agent wi inshire 3Y 4 : he ay 3 4 no ; : by gh =| 3 . di- ie 2 d since onstrat hat is, t pine century, 1. Bach i w d, a pro ; : : ve | ea For sale by ©. FOWLER, Vholesal beloved Lietbren, Challen and Patte 1 und y chang : er by the writer, presentation of Bibl : bite No 4 of a io a ngo-of Improvement, and those who' ive at the present are emphatical. : i Seay Ah ii 
A tambon Ga 208, who were happily disposed to wait | fro |' by the writer, and cliarge by bro.” R.| Teot esponsibility, ase injuriogs. x thous ume hts beet wien the tuasees lot others feud—| 9. The church would have had larger nomber of intelligent, = charge of the i Thomas, benediction by the candi-| tore must set the exam ink for, them, at enough to. selLle any 4 ‘active and devoted members, : ort - : Al : elon nf that such and sach men had read thus and so. This has passed, » 8. The Sabbath Schools would have been sur lied with 8 

Indeed the brethren in general, 4 hihi! 8 it, or how oan the yaniig mem: existe with those things that were, aud now we find 8 spiritof inquicy i ye » a: Ippiied with 
! { ; HA 

: ign ag 5 ame Ta x ‘possess 3 ’ 12 ot ; - think themsel , 01: mus i ; Ia : » : acquimnte win | bo quite useful, for be 11¥ in the fuidat bers be trained into it? We \ speak of fhe people ow rod. 404 aut for cl ad od ain 4. Tue benevolent operations of the church woul (have ro. 
eared to be wrestling Ji way,| of great destitution. = wan ithe Prudential Cont mittee and the | Sec: | food, it wili be’ | hes ceived . a wore earnest sympathy, and » more liberal suppor: v Now, dear brother, lét me ‘tell ew : : out lun. The taciey loviog ork losing Bb. The ninistey would have enjoyed a more apprecistiv: 4 

| ing developed in this destitution.’ ‘Bro.| Weare the body—on us comes ‘the res| count us Of Books whit havo tore. reforsicn 10. uatity: then! ‘gg perfodlicals of the church would bave had a w Ee Sail tmartioasio nna, ohh tape k sat 1 oxime St hs | ua awk Shas bond ooh on A 
od by the Board of the Bethel Franate, andithay an hu 1 et 

| two months, und the work 8 “stil move] vo. oss which, if , will ‘eos fof jest, aud sweetest, the| 108 00-1 assisted bro! N. Safith “in 8] own Bother incentive / we ber denon 0 ih t=: andi: m at Namafalia the third Sabbath’ gy ss, print their own 

regia 
support of this great work. ‘We w : ing of the 

10 br no um Miscarriage, but al ang ol 

adding, and not vur own, “And the Lord added to the church 
hen men 211 of flowing tears of many poor, sinners, | yrs home, I bave ‘roceived from the | 80d bro. R. M, Thomas. Being satis-| ated by the Saviour, and | 

; de gent for the Uni 
£ 

i 4 . ] Pp. daa % i aa Your Committee, to whom were referred your publication interests, pre-| had been induced to subscribe and pay fora religious paper. the: zealous _co-oper#ition of my. mugh} of vel ed to tis ordination. Ordination pray-| tie, just so far as 2) ws 

more consistent, steadfast and decided Christian. = ’ : Lt apy pid 
them, and it was enough to Ten 

on God in the discharge of their duty. |n on | A oo Day, even sad ol ) faf |: date. We trust that bro. Stringer will | 8) spirit, and the officers Sea| 3 The > 
larger class of active, pious and faithful officers. 

fied, and if not directed in a proper channel and fod with proper 
verte will partake of the natare of that hr  Vailing Israels; a 15 | dential | abies] ks i inter qnd will pustafe of the nurs 4 aan § that there are‘indioations of good be" ‘retaricaas the missionary brethren, but this sets about toupply the cordial co-operation in their efforts to do.goad.... : 

PY LS Jelight the world, aod briog in orders by the of the Christian community ; and they woul ou, lise baptised 25'0i'90 ithe Test tho work.” NX Rrominer; : Roc 4 to delight he Nomad bios it is soo. n. addition | revenue to those who, in thig way, seek d 

sufficicut to awaken in August; the meoting lasted ten mind, and aptis me | 

1t is not work that killa ‘men; itis w o ry. ih N. 
'{ you 'can-hardly put more upon 8 an thay aad bea 

ry is 10st npon the blade. It is not the revolution f 
troys the machinery, but the frietion. Fear secrefes acids s+ 
but love and trust are sweet juices. xe ve 
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perfect work, The proprietors expect | 
? ¥ to exhibit them at the Taira | in Georgia | 

: and this State. : BET 
—— 

or The clerk of the Tuskegee Asso- 
| olation inadvertantly left out the fol-| 

“lt Towing item in Monday's proceedings | 
d selfsacri- | of that body. Itdid not reach our office 

: risa Ssaciation has boca ready. i in. 
pid dash toud in ‘every benevolent enter- 

~~ ‘prize, and have shown their faith by 
acts ; but there has been great destitu- 
tion in ber bounds, which she has felt it 

~ to be her first duty to supply. She has 
labored hard to meet this obligation.— | 
This year, s portion of it, she has hada | 
‘Missionary and Colporteur, elder Wa, | 
.Pricagr, in the destitution, and many | 
eyes rained tears while he detailed his 

labors and success, under God. Ar 
: ~ rongements were made to keep him in 
the field the next Associational year.— 

oe 7 May the Master bless his labors | El- 
‘der D. G.Daxsw, agent for Foreign |° 
4 Missions, was present, andbesides pay- 

. ing her Home Missionaries, she contri- | 
: ‘buted to that cause, an smount 1 do not 
bE ‘remember, Fo 

_ There are two Bousen of warship. in| 
8 Perote; Methodist and Baptist, and on 
Sabbath at 11 and 8 o'clock there was 
preaching in both pulpits. Except Sab- 

~ bath all the preaching was in the Meth 
: “odist church, which was generously ten- 
- dered by that people. ' In addition to 
this, they did much towards supporting 

= ‘the A ciation. The wants of all were 
- supplied, ‘and all left, I suppose, with 
goo! feelings. towards the kind citizens 

~ “of Perote. I hereby acknowledge my 
i5 litude to “mine host” Dr. Bryant, 

a Pruggiat aud his goed 

0 is all of you to 
Tekes Bund end 

ol 

{ ing of 

until the minutes were printed, hence its | 
publication in this paper : 

Bro. Henderson intreduced the follow- 

tion of our country, in regard to the 
in of the Gospel, and being | 

that our churches are not generally’ 
awake to a full sense of their duty /in 
this respect ; - 

Resolved, That we urge our brethren 
geverally not only to make this matter 
a subject of special prayer, but that| 
they. out for and encourage theva-| 
rious gifts in their several bounds. 

Resolred, furthermore, That we respect- | 
fully suggest to our churches in this 
body to sustain at least one beneficiary 
“at Howard College. Adopted. 

Yours, &., = C. A. Stanton. 
Loacuaroka, Oct. 1st 1858. 

wr Elder R. Donsox, of North Port, 

_some interesting meetings recently. — 
He has baptized 28 at Philadelphia, and 
24 at Salem, sll of them in about ten 

days. : 
— . vi 

Revivals, 

Bros J. D. Kspmcx of Evergroen, 
Ala, Sept. 18, writes : 

summer to labor in some gracious mee 
tings, since the -first of July oJ bare 
‘aided in the following mootin 

- Rock-West, 51 accessions ; Be any, |- 
81 ; Brooklyn, ‘between 40 and 50 ; 
Friend ip, 13; Allenton, 18; Beulah, 
17; Bellville, 3; Ev v6, The | 

work is still going on in our 

~venes. with the Evergi church next 
‘Saturday. I agticirate ¢ 8 pleasent ses- 
sion. » 
  commis aitiimi 

For the South W [ Baptist: 
Avrabes County, ALABAMA, bo 

Sept. 25, 1858. 
Mpa, Epirors :—I send you a re- 

port of some meetings recently held in 
my Baction. Bro. J. D. Goss and my- 
self held a meeting of four days at a 
school house ; 12 were baptized into 

“Church, one from the Methodist Socie- 
ty." Our general meeting commenced 

| on Saturday, 21st August, several 
preachers in attendance ; the meeting 

one a’ man 70 years old, and one from 
the Methodist. The Lord is blessing 
us in these. parts, wherof we ore glad. 
Bro. Goss and myself 
meeting the 5th Sabbath in August, at 
New Salem, in Shelly co., the church 
‘was constituted at a school house with 

tinued five days, 1 were baptized. — 
‘The brethren feel much rejoiced since 
the ‘meeting hoe closed. They have 
built them a comfortable church; and 
are holding regular prayer meetings. — 

May the good Lord continue his bless- 
ing in this part of his vineyard. 

~~ Joseen W. Lone. 

For the Benth Westori Baplisk | 
. EVERGREEN, ALABAMA, } 

Sept. 22, 1858, 

Muses. Eprrons : i=] have recently 

closed a meeting of twelve days and 

nights with the Allenton Baptist church, 

in Wilcox county, Ala. It was a meet 

peculiar interest. The church 

was much revived and blessed, and 
was ‘manifestly with us, in bis. convi 

| baptism ; three were added by letter, 
sod. one. by restoration, —g. Seb 

Mobile tend Pro: "wil me 

god jee: wou . 

‘use’ them fo do. more ork, but more 

ing 
a view of the destitution of a large! 

painfully impressed with the conviction | 

Als., writes Sept. 27th, that be has had | 

“It has been my privilege during the | 

- midst. The Bethleham ciation con-| 

the faith of Chesnut Ureek Baptist | 

continued nine days ; 32 were baptized, | 

ced a! 

but a few members ; the meeting con-| 

| ern 
“ing and converting power, Twelve 
persons added to the ohiurch by experi: 

| ence and. baptism, two deferred. their | 

nt 8 part of the toe and i me ye 

2 : ¢ Gainesville Church 
cain county, Friday before the 2d 
Sabbath in November. 

1 Delegates and Messengers by way y of 
Mobile will take the Mobile and Ohio 
Rail-Rosd on Thursday morning previ: 
ous 11th Nov, to the Scooba Depot, at 
which point they will arrive at 4 o'clock 
in the evening, where vehicles will be 
in readiness to convey them to Gaines- 
ville free of expense. Persons from 
Mississippi, who come down the Rail- 
Road will be mot at the same time.— 

- Ministers travel upon this Rail Road at 
half; fare. 

Delegates by way of Marion will find 
‘no difficulty in ‘obtaining conveyances 
at that point. The stage runs daily. 
and hacks are always in readiness. The 

waiting at the Baptist Church to ‘assign 
Delegate’s homes immediately ‘on their 
‘arrival. 

Preparation will be made for a large 
‘Delegation, and the Gainesville Church 
wil be disappointed unless many come 
‘and partake of their hospitality. 

By order of the Church. 
R. F. Sruan, 
J.D. Hu, 
‘8. T. WiLuauson, 
A.D Hau, 
Wx Howaro, 

Com. of Ar'gts. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

* 1 TALLADEGA, ALABAMA, 
Sept. 27th, 1858, 

gsses. Eprrors :—At the last confer: 

ence of the Baptist church in this place, 
which was last Saturday, the name of 
the church was changed from * Good 
Hhope” to" 4 Talladega Town Church. ”— 
Tt would have been Talladega Church, 
without the word “Town,” but for the 

f act, thete is a church of that name only 
ten miles frcm us. Hence the name of 
our church is “Talladega Town Baptist 
Church.” Respectfally, 

‘J. J. D. Rexrroe, 

For the South Western Baptit. 

Call of  Rresbytery. 

The Baptist Charch of Christ at Eb- 

ed the following resolution : 
Resolved, That a Presbytery be call. 

ed to meet with us ion Friday before the 
first Sabbath in November next, to enquire 
into the call and gualifications of our 

‘young*brethren, Jobn J. Cloud and W. 
“E. Lloyl, candidates for the Gospel 

Ministry, and should they concur with 
the Church fo set them apart by appro- 
priate services to the work of ‘the min- 
istry of the word. The following breth- 

“ren were named in connection with the 
pastor to constitute said Presbytery :— 
Elder Samuel Henderson, with the oth- 

er mi isters in Tuskegee, Elders I. T. 
Tichenor, J. Robertson, J. ‘M. Newman 
and J. J. Harrie. 
© Resolved, That this call be published i in; 
the “South Western Baptist.” 

: J. M. F. Parkes, Clerk. 
Macon County, Oa, 1858. 

Bini Revision Rows, 
(GouNzR FOURTH AND WALNUT 8T8,) 
LousviLLE, Ky., Sept. 26, ’568. 

~ Rev'ds. Witt T. Russert, and W. 
Masox, have accepted ay agency for the 
Bible Revision Associati niin Alabama, 

for the current year. Please notify the 

friends that they will visit them during 
the current year. 

“Yours, respectfully, 
rh Eaton Cor. Sec. 

_ Ricamoxp, amen) 
‘Sept: 98, 1868 

Virginia, has been ‘appointed by the 
: Board of, Foreign Missions of the South- 

‘Convention, its agent for 

‘the State of Alabama, and is expected 
to enter upon the work within a few 
weeks. He is hereby commended to 
the confidence. aad Liberality of the 

Shige oo $e BEAR 0.     

Committee of arrangements will be in | 

| cannot walk together ? 

‘enezer at its last monthly meeting pass-| 

Rev. Sven ‘A; Omzary, mow of 

“tis a very diffonlt thing.” says the 
(| Presbyterian Banner and Advocate, ‘to 

have two denominations of Christians 
to unite cordially, Efforts in this way |. 

‘| have been so generally unsuccessful, 
that we contemplate their origin with 
but very little interest, and note their 
progress with no great hope. ! 
“The hon of the Associate and As- 

sociate Re ormed Churches, lately. con- 
sumwated in our city, so cordially. as 
we supposed, seemed to be an excep- 
tion to a rule, and we hailed it with 
joyfulness. We saw, it is true, a very 
serious element of ‘discord in their new 
Articles of Faith ; and also in the For- 
bearance clause, which provided, if 
words ordinarily "do, for a subscription 
to their Standards, for substance of 
doctrine. 

“There was not, however, the entire 
unanimity which we had supposed.— 
There are also doctrinal differences and 
of much importance.” 
This is a very frank and innocent con- 

fession of a plain fact. Two denomi- 
nations of Presbyterians cannot unite 
without making a bad matter worse |— 

| Does not every one see the resson I— 
They differ in their doctrinal views.— 
That is the reason. And yet, the dif- 
ference between these two Presbyteri- 
an denominations (Heaven save the 
mark) is, to all but themselves, about 
as important as the difference between 
tweedledum and tweedledee. . But with 
all their wisdom—and learning besides 
——they cannot agree, nor agrec to disa- 

gree! Of course, there neither is, nor 
can be, any communion between them. 

For “how can two walk together ex- 
cept they be agreed I” And how can 
they commune together while they 

And yet, 
with all their Babel-like discordancies, 
and interminable disputes among them- 
selves, the different divisions--pardon 

us —denominations of Presbyterians 
agree in one thing, and that is in abus- 
ing the Baptists for their close commu- 
nion! O, mores! Their communion 

| consists in just this, they commune in 

rejecting leach other, and in accusing 
the Baptists of bigotry | If it is so im- 
possible, as they declare themselves, to 
unite the Presbyterians, Baptists may 
surely apply ta them the proverb “Phys- 
ician heal thyself. "? — Western Watchman. 

ree 

A Religious us Newspaper. 

position of religious newspapers, which 
is every word true, and ought to be 
borne in mind by all who have a dispo- 
sition to manage, control, and dictate, 

irrespective of the judgment and feel- 
ings of those who profess to have the 

heart as they have : 
“A religious newspaper should be in- 

dependent. By this we mean it should 
be subservient to no clique or party, 
who for selfish ends may wish to con- 
trol it, but be free and ready to speak 
the truth on all subjects which. pertain 
to the welfare of the community. — 
When one and another say we will ‘stop 
our papers” and withdraw our support, 
if you speak so plainly on this subject 
or on that, the conductors of such a pa- 
por must be prepared to say, ‘Do as you 
ple ase, gentlemen. We are not to be 

vgght of sold, nor to be intimidated in 
giving utterance to our honest convic- 
tions of truth and right! If a paper 
cannot be thus in t, cannot 
thus speak out what is right, in connec- 

| tion with any question which concerns 
the community .at large, ‘especially i in 
its social, moral, and religious aspects, 
then the sooner it ceases to be the bet: 
ter. Bat while we say. this, we do not. 
confound independence with reckless- 
ness or radicalism, nor a bold and fear- 
less statement of truth with personal 
or party misrepresentation and abuse, 
It is a manly and honorable indepen: 
dence of which we speak ; such as they 

| have who clearly apprehend the right 
of any subject, and believe tho fr 
ests of virtne and joligion demand 
them to proclaim it. In doing this, no 

| trowns nor smiles should move them.— 
This should be their Hoe : : 

Be just, and fear 
al fel Let all the "Ty ai Sas iy ou 

"as 

Baptists in AS pritna a 

In Great Britain a the Baptisth, next to 

the Congregatiopalist, form: the. most. 

numerous, body of ‘Protestant dissen. 

ters. In London they have 140 church- 

| and the latter Calvianistic groand.— 
{ The New Connexion ‘of General Bap- 

wn ee wad poe | tists ‘seceded from the 0d, to exclode 

| Unitarianiom, which was creoping in.   

ni: | Haveford West, Pontypool, sad. Edin 
WCB | bargh. Their 1600 ministers are most- | 

3 well educated. Dr. Chalmers pro- 

al 
COMMON | Their periodical (B81 

"| man, » large weekly sheet, and three | ing. it, 7 

| views are those of Robert Hall. 

{done so much by its preaching, and still 

y | Switzerland announces the gradual a- 

The Zion's Advwate thus defines the 

prosperity of God's cause as much at 

|ing to avail bimself of this, is simply to | 

es. In Kagland the body is divided by {complish ? No price te bring, so wor- 

their views of the design .of Obrist’s {thiness to plead ? May 1 come just ae 
| redemption into General and Particular 

Baptists, the former: taking -Arminisoy 

lk focdon, Bristol, al 

monthlies, the Baptist Magazine, Bap- 
tist Reporter. and the Eclectic, Review. |. 
This. body hold different views on the 
question of Communion ; the prevalent 

1a all 
other respects they are united. With- |- 
in half a century they have advanced 

rapidly in numbers and influence. They 
support the important Mission to India, 
begun by Carey, in 1793, and which has 

more by its literary labors, for the evan: 
gelization of the Kast. They also sup- 
port a Baptist Home Mission, and Mis- 
sions iu Ireland, France, Africa, Hon 

duras, and the West Indies. The Ja-| 
maica Mission is now self-supporting, 
but the Home Society has established: 
and sustains at Calabar in Jamaica, a 

Theological Iustitntion for native can. 
didates for the Ministry, which is’ in a 
flourishing condition,and promises much 
for Africa also. Baptist principles are 
spreading rapidly in all the widely ex- 
tended colonies of Great Britain, par- 
ticularly, Australia, New Zealand, St, 
Helena, New Brunswick, Nova - Scotia 

and the Canadas. They are taking 
deep root in the army and navy, in the 
house of commons, and the peerage. 

On the Continent of Europe within 
twenty-five years, near 10,000 converts 

bave been baptized, and 70 churches 
planted in the principal cities of France, | 
Germany and Denmark : besides 30 
churches in Sweeden with 1500 mem- 
bers, baptized within the last 2 years. 

Many of these converts have suffered 

have been denied the liberty of mar 

riage ; others have had their children 
torn from their arms to be baptized in 
the State Church ; others still have been 

condemned to perpetual banishment.— 
But in the face of all this intolerance 
they huve advanced. They have mani- 
fested the spirit of the primitive mar 
tyrs. Hundreds, driven from their 
‘homes, emigrate to America, aud here 
spread their principles among their 
countrymen, in the Western States. — 
The number now here is about 2500, 

with 88 cburches and 85 ministers.— 
Recent information from France and 

bandonment’ of infant baptism by the 
Free Evangelical Churches, and also 
by some in the Protestant National 
Church .~— Baptist Family Magazine. 

SS -_—— 

What Faith is, 

WINSLOW, ON DECLENSION AND RE- 
VIVAL. 

Faith has to do with the understand- 

FROM 

a h a suber the | 

severe fines and imprisonments ; some | 

reception of the amazing truth, that Je- 
sus died for the ungodly —died for sin- 
ners—died for the poor, the vile, 

‘bunkrupt ; that he invites and, ‘wel- 
comes fo his bosom all poor, cousineed, 

Teje LA it, in rs 
al, all is peace. Forget not then, read- 

“ er, the ‘simple definition of | faith—-it i is 

Jesus died for. sinners ; and the fall be- 
lief of this one fact will, bring peace 
to the, most anxious and sin-troubled 
soul. 

rei ps 4 

‘A Remarkable Prayer Meeting. 

Our esteemed friend and brother, Mr. 
John Samuel, sends us the following 
paragraph, which is translated from a | 
Welsh Journal published in New York. 
“In a prayer meeting held at Hirpant, 

Wales, on the 31st ult., an aged broth- 
er, Richard Vaughan, 91 years old, open- 
ed the meeting by singing and prayer. 
After a second hymn of praise, John 
Vaughan, son of the above Richard 
Vaughan, aged 63 years, engaged in 
prayer ; 
Joyful praise, David Vaughan, grand- 
son of Richard Vaughan, aged 37 years, 
addressed God in prayer ; after singing 
a fourth song of joyous melody, Ed- 
ward Vaughan, great-grandson of Rich- 
urd Vaughan, aged 17 years, bowed in 
prayer at the “throne of grace.” Thus 
we see four generations of a single 
family uniting to carry on the delightful 
exercises of a prayer meeting—a poor 
but devoted family of Baptist members 
in the church of Staylittle, Montgome- 
ryshire, in Wales. Each of these breth- 
ren prayed in a melted and subdued 
frame of spirit: two others followed 
them, and O ! it was indeed “good to be 
there”. — Bap. Mag. 

Tax Revivat 1x Inpia—A iat from 
Nellore, (Southern India,) says the Bap- 
tist Ezaminer, under date of May 18th, 
renews and augments our wonder at the 
recent simultaneous burst of Divine in- 
fluence all around the world. Ships 
far at sea, alone in mid-ocean, and soli 
tary mission stations thousands of 
miles apart in the wastes of heathen: 

ism, all felt the universal influence at 
nearly the same moment, though entire- 
ly unconscious of each other's partici 
pation, while we were enjoying the 
work of God’s power in the cities and | 
villages of our happy American Chris 
tendom. At Nellore, a greatly increas 
ed seriousness was observed in Febru 
ary, and in March a day of fasting and 

expressed a great desire for salvation, 
and have since become bappy in Jesus. 
Eight natives had been baptized, five 
more were awaiting baptism, and the 
work was still going on. “Our princi-   ing and the heart. A man must know | 

his lost and ruined condition before he | 
will accept of Christ ; and how can he | 
know: this, without a spiritually on] 
lightened mind? What a surprising 
change now passes over the man! He | 
is bronght by the mighty power of the | 

Holy Ghost to a knowledge of Himself; | 

one beam of light, one touch of the | 
spirit bas altered all his views of him- || 
self, has placed him in 4 new aspect ; 
all his thoughts, his affections, his de- 

sires, are diverted into another snd an 
opposite channel ; his fond views of his 
own righteousness have fled like a 
dream, his thoughts are humbled, his 

lofty look are brought low, and, as a] 
broken-hearted sinner, he takes his 
place in the dust before God. O won- 
drous, O blessed change! to sec the 
Pharisee take the place, and to hear him 
utter the cry of the Publican—“God be 
merciful to me a sinner!” to hear him 
exclaim, “1 am lost, self-ruined, deserv- 
ing eternal wrath ; and of sinners, the 
vilest and the chief |” 
"And now the work and exercises of 
faith commences ; the same blessed | 
spirit that convinced of sin, presents to 
the soul a Saviour crucified for the lost, 

unfolds a salvation full and free for the 
most worthless ;——reveals a fountain 
thas “cleanses from all sin,” and holds 
up to view a righteousness that “justi 
fics from all things.” And all that he 
sets the poor convinced sinner upon do- 

believe. To the momenious question, 
“What shell I do to be saved ?” this is 
the only reply-—“Believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, aod thou shalt be saved.” 
The suxious soul eagerly exclaime— 
“Have 1 then nothing to do but to be- 
lieve! Have I no great work to ac- | 

1 am, without merit, without self-prep- 
aration, without money, with sll my | 
vileness and nothingness 7” Still the 
reply is, “only believes” “Then Lord, 
1 do believe,” exclaims the soul, in a 

transport of joy, “belp.thou my unbe- 
    

pal work,” says Mr. Douglas, ‘is the 
making known of Jesus to the crowds 
of heathen.” ; 

A Sad Want. 

A writer in the New York Observer, a 
few years ago, said that he once kuew 
a pions man who was accustomed to 

express his cordial thanks to every 
Christian benevolent agent who called 

{upon him to receive his contributions 
to the Lord’s treasury. 

Nor was this a solitary instance — 

Was not this the spirit of N. BR. Cobb, 
of Garratt N. Bleeker, and of others of 
the generation now rapidly passing 

away! Well do we remember once 
calling on a pious old lady, somewhat 
wealthy and very generous, who, in re- 
ply to our request for aid. in erecting a 
house for God, said ; 
“Thank you, my dear sir, for. this 

call ; as you rang the bell I was just 
leaving my chamber, having lamented 
before God that I bad given no aid to 
his cause for more than a week past, 
and prayed that 1 might have an oppor- 
tunity of doing so before the day clos 
ed, He has sent you in answer to my 
prayer ; I will joyfully do what I can,” 
od handed me fifty dollars, with looks 
which said she bad beew favored rather 
Ahan 

- Lrtigin wh 4 

Noble Last Words. 

The Rev. J. H. Vinton, a devoted 
Baptist Missionary in India, whose 
death we announced a week or two 

since, addressed a letter to the baptist 
churches of Conpecticut from which we 

make the following extract. They were y 
his last written words : : 

“ Here then is the great subject mat- 

ter of my letter. You have helped us 
with your contributiens in money most | 

liberally, and we pray God to reward 
you a thousand-fold But what avails 
all this, so long as these priceless souls 
are not converted—and this can never 
be without more wrestling, agonizing 
prayer to God. Were it possible that 
prevailing prayer could be offered un- 
accompanied by alms, and could we 
have Lut one, I would unhesitatingly 
8ay-—LEAVE US IF NEED BE TO STARVE, but 

      

ded, Pedteg Series nthe sel ] 

but to believe with all the ‘heart thas | 

when, after again uniting in| 

prayer was observed. Soon several| 

‘upon that har 
on; our souls, our children, 

| ty, onr influence, our all | Ww 
| heritance for our Children | 
and sisters; 1 earnestly yeni 
‘meet us before that a | 

ont, i ed, that, we mn may there beo 
s, and | tling Jacobs and | prevailing Taree 

{ behalf of these priceless souls 
‘we may travail in birth fo 
Christ be formed in them 
glory. 

comin 
the * hos a 

Affectionately Yours, 
3 “J. H Yv 

The well-understood nial 
companion in labor and tribulatiog 4 
company the following lines wlio 
the close of the letter. \) 

“The prayers of David the son ol 
| Jesse are ended. The writer of the 
| above has received the crown and ) 
He has entered into the i inner sanctn,, 

im. C,H YY. 

Fraxce. Rapin sentiments are ry 
idly gaining ground among the Protes. 
tants of France. The able Corres 
dent of the News of the Churches 
“In spirit at least, if not in aot] 
cause of Pedobaptism is losing groand. 
I know more than one pastor in the nh 
tional church who will not baptize big 
own children, while he continues 4, 
baptize those of the parishioners 1 
know of others who. have introdueed 
instead of baptism a simple 
tion of the child of God. "i 
has been treated of in a multitude of 
articles in journals, i 10 numerous tragty 
and even. in large volumes.” 
—— 

Lest Coat. 

At the house of Dr. Blakey I lost ny 
over-coat. Isupposed it to have be 
taken throngh mistake by some of the 
delegates during the session of the Tos 
kegee Association. There was a coi 
left and it was brought on to Opelika 
by brother Granberry, supposing we 
would find mine and an owner for it’s 
but finding none, it was thought best 

I did, and it can be found at the store 
of McGongh & Co., Columbus, Ga, Any 
person having taken mine will confer a 
favor on me by conveying mine to Mr. 
McGough's, where they will find theirs. 

R. B. Brooks. 
September 28th, 1858. 

co. Ala. 
em ———— ry 

MARRIAGES. 
Siribmtn 

Married in LaGrange, Ga., Oct. 5, 1858, by Rev. Mi Crs. 
NINGHAM, Mr. M. B. SWANSON, of Tuskegee, Al, , to Mine 
ANNA E. BWANEON, of laGrange. 

At the Baptist Church in Macon, Gs., on the 20th of 

Sept. by Rev. 8. Landrum, the Rev. J. B. HARTWELL 

Missionary to Shanghai, China, and Miss ELIZA H. JEW. 

EIT, of Macon, Ga, : 
tial 3 O&A 

OBITUARY. 

DrpARTED this life with Typhoid fever, in Stewart Cong 

ty. Georgia, on the third of October, JAMES 1. CUX, In 

‘the 83rd year of his age. 

family, cheerfully sacrificing his private interests for 

their welfare. ‘He united with the Baptist Church aboot 

10 years ago, and died ax he had lived, a consistent and ex- 

emplary Christian, leaving a wife and child, togother with 

“H.C. Hoores. 

ms en OI sents 

“Appointments, 
Elders M. D. Rosgrsox and J. W. Noss, will poesch, 

providence permitting, at the following times and viaces, 

viz : Nov. 11th at Big Spring, Randolph Co. 13th a 

Fellowship : 13th and 14th at New Hope, Chambers (0. § 

15th at West Point ; 16th at Providerice, Chawbers Co; 

17th at Cusseta : 18th at Oak Bowery ; 10th at Mt Pleas 

ant: 20 and “1st at Antioch : 22nd LaFayette: 20rd #1 

Rock Spring : 24th at Mill Town ; 25th at High Pine, Rap: 

dolph Co, i 26th at Roanoke ; 27th at Wedowee, 

rete IB 

LET TREKE BE $0 SECRETS IN MEDICINE, or rather no pre 

tended » 8. The Medical Faculty publish fs soon 8 

made, all their discoveries, and almost all that ix know 

of real value for the ciire of disense, has been dioov 

ered by them. Dr. Ayer takes the honorable ior 

and right bacause, it is henest Ho gous tn 

invents the best remedy which medieal skill can dovive 

for the cure of certain complaints : then publishes what 

it ix'and maintains his monopoly of it solely by making t 

cheaper, better, more perfect, than anybocy vise can. J 

the onople would ord this of all who oifer medicines, 

LCOurse, 

work avd 

New Orleans Orpan. 
ir A 

THAT SAME WOYDERFUL AGENT! 

DARBY'S FLUID!!! 
; Ve Te Physicians. 

ing Physeian of New York, Dr. V. N Rimmins 
tt endit in his Female Hospital. To your profes 

adon it is invaluable in the treatment of Chrouie Uleers, 

vphylitic sores, Caries of the bones, Cancerous affections, 

oth: issurs, Offensive Uterine Diseases, boils, Car 
ou, sings, or poisonvus bites of insects, If your ps 

he breath Is faetid 3 if the excretions are naoseous ; if 
the alr {s nuwholesotne’ the disease is contagious’ my 
sug Fou For sale at the Drug Stores, 

ONE 5 To be continued. “G8 

FrvER AND AUUR.—~Foremost among the yarioun reme. 
dies for this discand, ‘stands Dr. SHALLENRERGER’s antidote 
A few doses will sure any ordinary case, and ONE DOSE 
invariably stops the chills. Jt contains nothing in the 
least degree hurtfol to THE SYSTEM UNDER ANT 
CIRCUMSTANCES, avd nover produces the unpleasant 

affects that attend the use of Quinine and other agents in 

general nse, It cures every form of the disease, and is 

the original abd ONLY ANTIDOTE FOR MALARIA. 
. Ask for Dr. Shallenberger's Favor and Agne Antidote, 

and be sure you get PILLS. 

fold by respectable Druggists everywhere. Price, £1.50, 

#0. Fowren, Agent, Tughegee, Als, [junel0. 40 
evn — 

MULLEN, MARQUIS & CO. are prepared to make 

Cash advances on the present erop of cotton. 
~ Tosxwors, Oct. 14. 186K. 

ESTRAYES, 
EN UP. by John D. Campbell, and posted Delors 

Jame Cloplon , at aeting Justiee of the Race in and 
‘for said pu wo Mules, one & dark brown horse mule, 

between four and five yexrs old, the otiiea derk bay mare 

mule, ander common sine, vin ALEXANDER. 
T%. UP by Robert Gregory. & ted before Joba 

MF 

—— 

Parker, an acting a the Pease in and 

sald county, a certain Mute sult, bout ot foto 11 
snd § hands «Said male co «8 whites 

forehead - LEWIS ALEXANDER. 

Oet. 11th, 1958. st 

State of County. 

TRE Stn COURT—BTH DAY OF OCTORER, 1866. 

DAY came Wu, G. Bwassoy, a hd of the 

——— 

estate of William Germany, and lel hisap- 

said estate, for the purpose of paying the 
debis of ht estate: Ith Srlered that such Sppiiatios 

bi ant for heating ou the 2ud Monday in November, 1770, 

at which time all persons inte sated 64h Appear snd © 
ANDER, 

test the same. 

Oct. 12, 1558. Bw Judge of I srobate   

ry. These Karen Jungles are & Boch. | 

buy, : 

0B, the : g 

‘the thing, 

for me to take charge of the coat, which : 

 P. 8. Address, Seal’ Station, Russel | 

For many years he had been the stay of his father's | 

many relatives and friends to lament their irreparble loss. 

they would haye much less trace sud trash to awallow .— 
 * without effect. 

fention praying for sn order for the saleof certain slate? 

“The oe ARASH ane is 4 lose 
The rejoieings ‘over ¢ 

o rs cable were not ended] 

towork. No messages have pas 

{of Sept ember —faint sig 

ou Bisel ived. Should it pra 

intimated, that ihe leak 1s near # 

the defect will be promptly 

pr is anywhere near the mld 

there will be no help for it. Tele 

Hy, p 
the Atlantic, willy: -eventusily, p 

ut we fear that the present cab s 

pep : 
_'errible Onjamit 

1088 oF. FIVE HUNDRED AND 

Soaaaves hd 

Bargue Lotus, from Liverpool, 

ifax, N. 8., harbor, on Sunday 

twelve of the sixty seven survivig 

steamship Austria, burnt at ses, 

4401, lon. 41 80, taken from the 

onthe 14th, Ata little after 2 

13th dense volumes of smoke but 

entrance of the steerage. The 

stantly put nt lif speed, at whi 

ued until the mgazine exploded, 

it is inferred, were instantly su 

was next seen breaking though : 

ships, sud travelled after with fd 

‘Some pereons let down a boat 

quarter deck, and she. is though 

crushed under the screw. 

An attempt was made to laune 

starboard side, but it wos sw 

pambers who rashed into it, and. 
All the first cabin passengers wen 

excepting a few gentlemen, who 

smothered in the. smoking: “room, 

Many second cabin passengers 
poop, but & number of them got sh 
in by fire. 

The ladies and gentlemen on # 
into the sea by twos and threes, 4 
dies In flames, Several hesitated 
en to it st the last moment, In | 
a soul was to be seen on the pooy 

barque Maurice, Capt. Ernest Bru 
side the steamer at about b ». M..] 

passengers, cheiffly taken off the | 
' Atierwards three or fonr men 

floating on a ptece of broken bo 4 
~The fire is known to have arise 
enlpable negligance of some my: 
captain and surgéon- conside ted’ 
to fumigate thd steerage with ba 

operation was to be performed by. 
under the superintedence of the 

The Boatswain heated the end 
dip in tar to produce nioke, Th 
100 hot to hold and he lot it drop 
which if set fire. The tar also up 
diately all about was in flames; 
tempt was made to extinguish the 

There was noth 
_ Wegtsuel- an emergency. 
"The rescued Passengers saved § 

clothes on their backs, and even § 
of these were torn and otherwise 
dred souls supposed to be on 

were women and children. 

2% A man who has been ont 
Chesed by an Indian, makes the f 
tr of fact observation: 
“Much has been sald by poets 

Joung ladies, about the picturesq 
® noble form of an untamed, un 
OF of the prairie, and far be it 

My theni, An lndiun is & noble 
or ata enfe distance—bat 

ble spectacte is moving hix moe 
in Stioncand you have to do som 

ot 10 keep the capillary sul 
summit of your cranium, ail his 

0d you seo in him only ag 
Vo wi, if you give him a chanod 

h fhe same Christian spirit, 
arene; with which he would 

oF acl for a Nttle: more 

i medipine a me 
lon gn this disease than Pe 
Det Tn the acknowledged anti 

om fail If applied in its early 
*hould be withont a bottle 

Wo ae Crystal Pajhes 
Your, Oet. 6.—The Faly of 
twas in progress in the ( 
¢ fire oeenrred,; av previa 
Sontonts of the exhibition 

from § $100,000 to $300, 000; The 
oro lnsraooe The police aud. 
i stitute Fair are engaged 
ng Gis ovlgin of the fire: 
Leos, Texven The law regul  
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ptr eg | EEE 
D.G. SHERMAN, A. M., aud got it wh Shy scssiarinira did 3,0, 

| Professor of the L-tin Language and Literature. BpleE I 
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F681 400, ld was made She legal tender Som Lr OULETIR Fommt. | seman oni, Te  RAREES: 4.8 Ln, Errihtes large amounts, - Thoso who, to get rid of | as MARGARET J. SHERMAN, English and Musi. Institution of the kind. Pupils v 30 tha Ar Tey ions year for your oitld, 8¢ quantities of cents and small coin, some- |' Miss MARGARET A, 5 tl wlll the Me -> : Dopotitory Agent, wil et 
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embracing four yoars, is as roniplete and thorough 8s in vous Minn MARY E. J JOWARD, Music. any College in the country. The Selentifie course smbra- | HISTORY Ov THE Barriers, DEShArd, 1x1 seh onan Miss ADELIA M. INGERSOLL, Preparatory Department, ™” —— SERMONS BY ®RV,J. J. FINGER, Sebtiren peora; amittises se rau at tho Chassiont bouesd. |. Tuschoms Eawewr, voi. 1 450. ; Sr i ied t it th N Fol. > Gives oF Texan The Austin Intelligencer fn] Mis ELIZA . INGERSOLL, Beveemncn Wh : Of North Carolina. With a Portrait of ths Author, | deata tn tha Departments eo tionary oF Ration by W.C Indebied to Mr. Robert Bare, Enq. forthe follow. | Mrs ADELIA &, PAUL Matron, oa SIANDING | wed a Memoir of hi Lite, 19mo., 8 pp. . 1b Admission, Ten. 8 J ing ‘memoranda ; : J. 1 - LIE & LADY, Sewnd's Dopartmgnt. = Iraon to take : ous 10 De ptent : Candidates for admission to ‘the Freshuian Class are! Sates awn Aon, by Sp : Reta Po ; ! hg uiion, . that t : ; the BAPTISM AND TERMS or COMMUNION. examined in Cmanr, Virgil, Cloeros Select Orationg, the | Our Lown's Guxar hicabie work Returns from 35 counties give a population of | SE 1 Speellent. convenient, ortablemsibie fo | - By Ruy. Ricuaxo Fusten, B.D; "Fourth edition. - | Ss ls and: Duxics! Elemtntary Algcbes, or ae ae Fr Cot Con 2p oo) Be 861,454, and avote of 65,801. There are twenty- Povey Bums i ot x Board 16mo, ®BWpp.  . vee 5 College has an excellent Apparatus, new and com- | Tur Barner Companion rE > 3 Kalar a two counties yet to hear from, part of which have EP atmitas thr ment, dud ail the English ve odious butldings, and f short, lors wil the waual Tea ew Fm Far Tn 2 Barn fisnsini made returns bat they are not yet footed pe=| Music on Piano, ee : > SOCIAL VISITS; ; [tls for Saquising'w ouleginte wives ion, Rnimom ron » ba rb ATTN 
~=1 Use of Plano, ..... ) RIMARE DEPARTNENT, Or, A few Chestnuts for the Children and a Di Expouies. | : : Tus Leeriy Wins, by J.R.Genves, paper 20¢, cloth These counties are Anderson, Bee, Bexar Brown Smal Guitar... an Loney for the Old Folks. By Uxors Cuanyes, yet Tuition pur term of 43 months , coves $36.00 | Sr toe Rote po bi a ‘Brazoria, Cass, Cameron, Cherokee, Galveston, joo on Harp and use of of trim, a4 Cischiem, 4 4 Simple Rhymes." 18mo., 229 pp. . Ea AO Sfudents rooming in College are churged for ; Jostes Jorical 1a) A tL roa proof that the New dR 

0% in Grammar, room snd servant hire, per month, .... It ohe and it ont Rapting Church in 
aru vs ps ‘Hidaldo, Popkins, Kinne not organized Modera ee P ey ) Leon, DUTIES OF CHURCHES TO THEIR PASTORS, Washing, per month AN Ou LaNvRARE RS 85. Dont fail vo sad 1h 
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